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Academy Herald. May 1909 -  May 1917
*An asterisk denotes the issue can be found in the bound/hardback volume.
Academy Herald was published monthly by the students of the Academy at Howard University. [H M 378Hh 83he]
Date
M ay 1909
M ay 1910
Nov. 1912
Dec. 1912
Jan.1913
Mar. 1913
Nov. 1913
Dec. 1913
Jan. 1914
Feb. 1914
Easter 1914
Commencement 1914
Nov. 1914
Dec. 1914
Jun.1915
Oct. 1916
Nov. 1916
Jan. 1917
Feb.1917
M ay 1917
Issue Quantity
v l/ n l ( l) *
v2/n2 (D *
vl/n2 *
vl/n3 *
vl/n4 *
vl/n6 *
v2/nl (3)*
v2/n3 *
v2/n4 (3)*
v2/n5 *
v2/n6 *
v2/n7 (2)*
v3/nl (1)
v3/n2 (1)
v3/nl (1)
v4/nl ( l) *
v4/n2 (2)*
v4/n4 *
v4/n5 *
v4/n8 (1)*
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